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Editorial; 	Attica? - Attila 

The Kaplan Affair 

The  CIA uhrinzs a Taideror  from Jail - Thm  FBI (an't Find ,din  

Esidom does the ULA advertise its ez.ploite„ and for good reasou.it is a powsr 
of darkness and almost uverything it does shsns the lit° in one recent case, however, 
the cgenqy donspicnousy departed from tha filo and fairly hoanted - in tau oblique 

manner that is its vory naurn - of what it had accomplisned and ho :5 it 1E3 donc.'igm 
referring, of courau, to what ths nel.sfakers have labelled the Kaplan "Caper" or "maven-
Cure or something like tnat. Actually it was a rioklass, coolly planned operation, 

carried out in the style befitting a I:Litho-nay:vs - which this particialar 7 :1ilbratter is, 

Let's recaoitulato the esscatial facts of tne case, EsAy in 19l, just as tna 

last 7ereparations for ths Llay of Pig a wore cstting undszway„ two GIA agthts, Joel 
:tan and Louis m. Vidal, set themselves up in Momioy 4ty as business parOters in one of 
thous bogus commercial ,iwatefwises that serve the CIA.by.the thor.sands, all over the ,;31obs„ 
Their mission wan to stheinel arms trial sioeunitio to tni anti-Castle) Cubans in Cuatenala 
and other parts o the Caribbean tnrea. 

The two :eela el?rs of widelj different oriL.in sod background° Joel Kaplan came of 

a wealthy Jol"w-2.ah family iA Law 'fork with extszsiva and even notorious ClCOnnoCtiOnO 
(as early as August 1964, the Laplan Fund, sat up by jOol's unc1e Jacob Z° 1:a2lan9  au 

forme 72resident of the Welch Craw; Juice Co,, was identified is Cln=3ressicsal 
hearings as a "condnit" for the (;IA, a fact further horns cut by inc 19q disclosures 
concerning to penetration and corruction of student ac labor organisations). Louis Viel 
was a Puerto iliCar, who had COrad to !.O"si York is live by his 	and tenhi the (IA 'CO be 
the best bet 'for -what ne thought would ha the good and 	lifo, Kc :;010.,(AU't pave been 
more mistaaen- 

Lfter tno Bay of 7:1.[.20 fiasco, tncra. ,ss,  much bickerin,..;  betuosh W.J aents and 
hirelings over who had suRposodij betrayed whom, ,..aplan, for one, lc!. 	out, or tooudht 

Lo, that his partner Vidal wee a double agent ,:sho also "lippliod arms and s.masition to 
a pro-wastio cperriJa ort;nnizatioa; e:alt was enough for Joel to 'take drastic action in 
approved styla. One day in the suener of 1961 'en body Qf Vidal aes found on a nignrsay 

near 7eAcce city; his f„artaer had vanished. 

ne:aican authorities iovesti6nting the aurder caws . 17sitn solid proof Leat 
Kaplan was the asasin, A -arraht wa issued:or Pi9 arrF.3t 	 7,:ut on the 
casa, They lewd to faj.te in 3,7ain, ehich ne Llfstakk-:n1y had trctL-.:ht to be a foolproof 
haven for uIA rAirTle2srre° t2ttradlted to 1.-J.:rdco, rr web lxvoui„ht to trial in 19b3 .aid sen,- 
tance(:1 to 2? yl.rs in 

At Ea-pidn's trial. hi .leii.cen lawyer, victor V@ie. 	tried t ia 	his 
client with °2, typ,ea.1 c1eaL-a.h0.-lacjr yarn, "lda±. 	cad at c12, he claiiee but 
had *hew scon 	 border :.etb 	 day alto::: his ha•ly supposely had 
:yen r'aucd, The r,2.,t ,A, 	acodlnir  to t'e1aae s, and 	 twz, death In order 
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to avoid returning $ 140,000 in cash wnich he bud received from pro-Castro events for 

the purchase of arms, a deal that had been undercut by splay on behalf of the CIA, Tna 

court didn't believe a word of it al0 convicted Yaplan of murder, 

On au6ust 17, 1971 as Kaplan and Ain cellmata, Carlos Contreras, a Venezuelan 

robber and counterfeiter, wore sweating out another dreary day of their long sentences 

at the Santa naria Acatitla Frison near no;cico City, tuey received visitors, Accompanied 

by tie wives of both men, an unidentified American lawyer paid a call on them in their 

Call No. 10 and then looked over the adjoining prison yard. It is solf-avident, in retro-

spect,that this visit was but the final link in a series of preparations for the jail-

break That must nave gone on for some time before, with the collusioh of prison authori- 

ties. The nest day, at dusk, a most unusual tniLE nappened, :iwoching in low ovar the 

unEuarded prison walls, a !Jell four-seater helicopter painted in the 'blue and whit* CO-

lors of the meAican ,ttornay-t,eneral's office, landed without inci,dent in the courtyard. 

conveniently, all but four of the • 136 guard* and most of tame inmates were at taat moment 

watching a movie - ti;s first to be eliown at tins- prinoo in two years. Toe four E,uards on 

duty, pratendin6 to believe that tne tttorhoy-uennral in person had come to pay a visit, 

presented arms. 1:o alarm was sounded, not shot was fired as Kaplan and Contreras, no 

by tnat time were already out of ti eir coll, emerged from a hiding-place aearby to board 

tha scopter as calmly and comfortably as if tu4v waro: in ax airport. 

ihat happened n4xt is also remartmbleo aavine ti4en off undisturbed frog the 

prison yard and crossed the walls, thn helicopter flew first to the nmall airtvert of Ante  

pan, 100 miles north of the capital, now, you would trunk that the four Euards ox duty, 

having recovered from tnair stupor at watching toa ".ittorne,,•-otharal" mAkez off, wIdcr 

their noses, with two prisoners in an aircraft would immediatly -nava alerted all airL= 

ports in the country to watch out for tcat bird; for a holicapter cannot fly from Mexic 

City to the nearest bardttr without refuelline. It ni.d to cone dowt somewhere within each 

of Yexican outhoriTieo, befov: the fuEitiven coald stem a oavon abroad, 

actually, on tht airfield of Actopan, a email plana a Cessna-210, was airaa-

dy onitinrj for tot arrival of tna helicopter, Phasoners and pilot transferred to tne 

?aitin. plant, abandonini.; tha expensive chopper like so QUeli trash. TL/Wi tne 'plant took 

off for La Posen, a small fishing villa  ca 30 ails hortnsaut of ..exico City, Lot far 

from the U.0 borde:!...0 And Aer* toe place onat is perhaps the most remaraable part of 

this wonderfully orhestrAted sca;.?a. At La Ftlt3C2p do party a4it up, each of tna toP 

fugitivas boarding; one of two vaitinE plants which tnen flew off in oppovite directions, 

Thb one carrying Kaplan, the nilliohsire-convict /Loaded for 3inwhoville, oars, and tnon, 

after perfunctory border formalities - in Thich Kaplan actually have his correct name to 

the customs of 	- floIc on to Snuanlita, Ualifernia, a small town across the bay 

from Eian _Francisco, Ti14,  ether ollo9  corryiro,' a supposedly penniless e:Lvict, Leaned for 

Cuaismala, a sure in that Contreras,too, ban been taken. under its wint7x by in CIA, 

Altncugh soma of tna newmfakars iri:!:d to was it appear tbat Kaplan and 
Con-

trervs had tefT.n shxung by the rafia - an real i iaLittr. or,:thiation to waien neither man 

belonEed,—tne CAA haFdly oven bothered to c:lnal its soonsorsoip, la ..:shied wity, Kap-

lan's lawyer eelan:!ues, after oisninE VD once more the old r;:ock-and-W11-61;ory about 

4ida1 h(Ane, aliVf)f  flatly told reporters: "Kaplan *Tao Wthout doubt 	:rAbor of tne 

end only the CIA could haVe freed him, `t which is obvioul. 

	

Three 92sstions xtr:,.Fain: 1 - oik did tlat4: CT.A 	 fres a novotad 

nEant 	 cao't think of a plansib: a ansi•ier; 2 - 	Wn13 Kaplan ::Trun at this 

tindT Probably beo3usn scma 121P.W rdasion is sLitin:„; for :zki,Y1 perhaps "von 

ahTitx.  =der. 3)- .7jily %-fr:' 'Kaplan freed in :r,ich a 
nallossji stentaiiGue mannor oneh 

vould haT; 	 chcaper to brdje a fot pz...,dram officiala kseven 

tit van; sxresTad, ah7way, ahbl crarEed leitn neEleoce 	brie-y)? I ibink it Ttae 
1. 

doaa teoso:vi t?Is 	mavi to dea2oTte to 	world sits pi-
ror to frc:,  its ae.;ents 

Fueaowhar the Fla is "svloilJE" for tha eTTeT,:& murner, felt can't 

fiLd di:1, 411 t,;,; 1,1,;v7, to f,:1 3 roc. Plo7.11 ,a 	tit e 	 6ro. Trannicoo aLtov- 

hey, T:;ho has t,c).:r of attorney oficr Jr;TA LL:3 !no-tLird .''..b.. ')17 th; 

era !,.a 	 ef CQVXL;(1,, 	 qiAv 	h12 b,:nn ':,tluyn. for a long time, 
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The Panel Review (ctd. from TL 111/24) 

Going back to the text of the Review, it 6oes on to say: "The lower half of this 
circular wound is obscured by tha surgically produced Tracheotomy incision which transacts 
it. The center of the circular wound is situated approximately 9 cm, below the trans-
verse fold in the skin of the neck described in a preceding paragraph. This indicates 
that the bullet which produced the two wounds followed a course downward and to the left 
in ita passage through the body," 

In the first place, it has to be observed hare that the panelists a priori 
assume to be an established fatt what they are supposed to prove, to wit that one and 
the same bullet produced thn two wounds, namely the one in the President's back and tab 
one in his throat. This gratuitous assumption, which is not in any way substantiated, 
is designed to eliminate offhand onT of tiara great moot questions of the assassination. 

By emitting, purposely no doubt, a precise location for the "transverse fold 
in the skin of the neck" (zee TL, III/21), saying only that the back wound lies "approxi-
mately 5,5 cm" below that ill-defined point of reference, and that tan center of tha cir 
cular wound in the front of the neck in situated approximately 9 cm. below it they arti-
ficially construct a downward course which is belied by the photognphic evidence (FBI 
Exhibits 59 and 60) reproduced in It:dsard J. Epatein's in:ducat (pp. 56 and 57). These 
photographs prove, - and Epstein points this out, too, in detail - that the bullet hole 

in the President's back was lower than the throat wound. accordingly, if one and the 
came ballot, fired from Cawald's position, had really produced the two wounds, as the 
Panelists assure, witLout avt!ol attempting to provo their case, it wou7d1 have had to 
follow an upward courso, which is clearly a ohysical impossibility, Eo wonder these 
tell-tale photographs, wriosz evidence is absolutoly irrefutable, were omitted from the 
Warren Report kwhich autstituttd instead some ludicrously faked drawings) and the 26 
volumes of Hearings sut:i atxmlbitto Tao Warren Commission, of oouren thougnt it could get 
away with this fraud Ooi:auoo the !BI photos woro supposedly inaccessible to the public. 
Once they were publish ;:>, howevord in Id vet and elsewhere, it was utterly irresponsible 
for those four eminent doctors constituting the Panel to resort once again to the came 
old trickery that had been disproved long ago. But,thoh, they, of course, couldn't know 
that their super-v4crot aeviaz would also come under public scrutiny2 

Of groat intornat 6ad significance 	the statement that the bullet which 
struck tat Proideot id the back followed a course "to the left" in its passage throuch 
the bony, This means that acid bullot, no natter there it emeroed from Keanedy'o body 
(assuming for the ddAlc of ,roument that it did 2mdrge from it) certainly would havo 
ioissed Connnlly altogetner, for he was in the juon seat directly in front of the Presi-
dent. Eoreover, the tound of mtry,in the Governor's body, was high on tac right of the 
bao!lo above the armpit and alongai0.t the shoulderbladc., 	ounn u ezit, on the front 
of the ohest, was just Oaloe and medial to the Tight nipple. Ho-w could a. bullet, - which 
had just traVerstd tha Cody of toc man Etraight bonina nim in a ls.fth,ard direction, con,- 
osivably hit ,;(mluialy on the rildot of the back and emerge froA his chest below tio3 1,1611. 

1.12possiblo2 	pnnali5to,, to be sure, didn't hither about this particular io, 
consistney in the ,o,a:,:ren naport bicause they utztn't coacx.rne,j. with Connally at 
Their job wac to snnmin4,,ly oalieoLto the "fioddo6s" of the WC oith regaid to Kahrooly 
alon 0  and they stuck'. to it. 

L'o muoh has now boen oxpozed of the dc;librattly falun Cfli fxaudolat 
naturo of th;:: Fanoi oniZ%ow that do not feel it nozo.osn:7y to oovota odoh 	poecious 

:EPad2 	di o fdb'idat;.on. 	thzrofood int'zo2d 	conoluoo this oritiquo in a f::ubctquant 

j.SElle Of TL by ti.0o,,:f1,y dido-ussidc thO hionliot-,5 of tho adctioos in tOo 	t,dtitied 
"EIsminatica of .odzoy fiLzo" "xad;inotioh of thk:. Olothiu,"Licucaion' aTid %;11.mOrry,' 
Tiley do not eantein :aeeh tint 	are 	little that is truthful 

. 	_ 
Pote: ac d:C.P.1: IZ,MK rack id ii-oitod to r ear oacso prr iseue, nmocy 	 oust 

oTitted in .Ae prr.:i7K)at cnei it will re reum ,1 	TL IV/3 knext isac). 
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Now Light on the Robert Kennedy Murder Fraud kotd.) 	Wnett tne Autopsy Report Reveals 

Actually, the fatal bullet, which was most likely of a fran6ibla type, as has 

berm stated before, splintered in i,ennedy's head into a multituae of fra6mtnts, the 

largest of which, in the words of Dr. Noeuchi's autopsy report, "measures 12 mm in traue-

verst dimension, 7 mn in vertical dimension, and approlimattly 12 mm in antero-posterior 

dimension0" The prhoinco of this fragment in they petrous ridge of the brain was disce-

vered by pre-operative L-rays, while the mortally wounded Senator in being; troated at 

the Good Samaritan Hoopita1; it was surgically removed by Dr° Nat D0 tteid and turned 

over to the police, fraEnent of that sizT, and shape is not identifiable by lellistic 

methods°  It is tees' ors an unmitie;attd fraud for 40/far to claim treat the headshot 

millet had been "mrovcrTd" and "booked as sle.dence" Thai% was no ruch 

Refore we pz'oi7,eed to dmsrmus what else tho autopsy rsoort reveals that had bstn 

;.ept socret or diu.thrthd 	authorttiGo, )Fit us eYamint the principal findi7:s0 In 

a briaf statucat presdine the dstailcd 	findiP6s at: conclusions, Dr0 Nos.luchi 

detlaras: "from tier;' lnatoxAo finding:. and perinent nistory, I ascribe the daatt to: 

WASHOT .40Ui,D OP RIGT ":1 ,TURD, PIM72.41ING BRAIN." 

Thl autops7 report statca that Fkbart Kennedy was bit by three different bully:to 

COU73I: as eff+ o't3 of which an: described in th.le tormr1 

C.;1.11,;31-101 	;‘,',o° A ;P.i.`"1.1., 

ENTRY: 
	 HiLnt mastoid re4on 

tkUlt.3i3; 
	 ;Jain of 	 pr,trouo por 

tion of ri6;ht tenaporn1 	riLt tsaToral lobo and ri6ht 
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4;!";:`;p Tr; 20 Wa0W11-.11::)-T;MOUCAL 

nTl;.1; 	 !tig4t 	ra6i.Ao, 
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Pc, 
ti. sus 	'?Li la, cc.1=ft 

.̀:)ark to tbo 	of tno 	cDrvj.cal vrt:ibra. 

j12..ot bef.azztL 

;1722: 	 Nuno„ 

0.:TTAM.: • 	Risiat 	fat': to front,: ouzri.11. 
from taz, 	7,;i:--;s,27.,  of pf.irac.:.:x,cioal. 

1.,:.1 of 	 .7;..)rtr.bre 

alno 6, 71.3, 

.3'ucry 	 pp, 1..0), Dr, Noel &i 
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